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student Senate • -■=1
donates mone' 
to minor sports
After weeks o f argument on minor sports, the Stud 
Senate decided We^iesday night to make a donatioi 
the Instructionally Related Activities fund.
The donation was made by voting again on C 
municative Arts and Humanities Senator Mark I  
tig ’s minor sports proposal. It had failed last «  
because of a tie vote. This week, the motion passed 1 
1.
Heptig’s resolution gives $18,000 presently set ar 
for a proposed Lopez Lake aquatics center to the mi 
sports program. Any interest the money has ear 
while in the bank account will also be donated. ’ 
donation has been given with some conditions attachr
Discussion began when A S I President Dennis Ha 
told the Senate that the IR A  Board had rescinded i 
motion to have an IR A  fee increase, so that no refer* - 
dum would be put to Cal Poly students this year.
Agriculture and Natural Resources Senator Join 
Schouten who, like Hawk, is a member of the IP. V 
Board, said that IR A  would be $20,000 short on us 
budget and would have to get the money or make cuts
After Heptig’s motion passed, Carr proposed a list of 
conditions to go along with the donation, explaining 
A S I ’s future involvement to IRA. 'The senate passed 
this with provisions including a four year phase out of 
ASI donations, regardless of an IR A  fee increase.
The plan also stipulates that a student assessment be 
taken to determine what type of athletics program 
students want, that no sports be cut in 1982-83, that no 
more than two sports be phased out per year, and that 
the athletic department develop a three year plan no 
later than winter 1983.
In addition, Senate Vice Chair Sandra Clary, 
representing the School of Business, amended the 
resolution to add that the aquatics center would be fo( 
noted for prior year savings in next year's ASI budgi 
Prior year savings comes from unexpected income from 
A S I organizations.
Danger or Protection: debaters argue handgun use
BY SHARYN SEARS
Staff Wrttar
Both sides of the gun control con­
troversy ' were brought to light 
'Thursday in a debate sponsored by the 
Cal Poly Young Democrats.
Gary Taygler, reprefcnting Califor­
nians Against Street Crimes, discussed 
the handgun control initiative his 
organization hopes to get on next 
November’s ballot.
Leonard Mahurin, life member of the 
National Rifle Association, opposed gim 
control laws while stressing he was ad­
vocating his pwsonal views and not 
necessarily those of the NR A.
“ We do not expect that the initiative 
will stop handgun related crime,” 
Taygler told the audience, “ but it will 
seriously reduce the number of crimes.”
The initiative would require all hand­
guns to be registered, and there would 
be no new handguns registered in 
r*slifornifl > * V o v e m f ^ ’- 10B3 be said.
'f’!■  ^ ■w'*»- *no
r.is • «'I'ld ,1 '■ .if;, r N’ avembcr
1983, T a y g le r  adclt-d. T h e  init iative  
would also restrict the number of 
handguns that could be registered at 
one time.
Taygler added that currently there is 
almost one handgun for every man, 
woman, and child in California. I f  the 
number of handguns continues to grow 
at the present rate, he said, the amount 
would double in eight years.
Misleading facts
Mahurin countered that the gun con­
trol issue is "loaded with deceptions and 
misleading facts.”
Under the initiative, Mahurin said, at 
least two groups would be discriminated 
against.
Restricting the sale of handguns after 
1983 would discriminate against 
children who will not have the choice 
when f hev grow up
Secondly, since limiting the supply of
any commodity causes the price of that 
commodity to go up, said Mahurin, the 
initiative discriminates against lower 
and lower-middle income groups.
Taygler said that many people fear 
that handgun control will one day lead 
to confiscation, but he added that “ this 
will not come true.”
The initiative requires that a person 
purchasing a new handgun would have 
to turn in any prior handguns, accor­
ding to Mahurin. He asserted that this 
would constitute confiscation.
Other provisions of the initiative in­
clude a mandatory jail sentence for 
those found carrying unregistered 
handguns as well as for anyone found
--------------- ASI candidates
selling on the black market, according 
to Taygler.
Reasonable regulation
“ We are looking for a reasonable 
regulation on concealable guns,”  
Taygler said.
Restricting the sale of handguns in 
California, Taygler said, will eventually 
reduce the number in circulation by at­
trition.
Currently there is no law mandating 
registration of handguns in California, 
said Taygler.
“ I f  you have an uncle that has a gun,” 
he said, “ he could give it to you and you 
would not be required to register it.”
Taygler cited an instance where a con­
victed felon attended a gun show and
bought several handguns without being 
questioned. None of the gun dealers re­
quired the man to observe a 15-day 
“ cool o ff”  period and the man left the 
show with his new unregistered guns.
Mahurin, however, said, “ It is a fact 
that restricting law-abiding citizens 
from purchasing handguns does not 
hinder criminals from getting a 
firearm.”
Mahurin said that the crime rate may 
actually increase ‘ ‘because the 
perpetrator of the crime has no fear of 
retaliation from the person attacked.”
Many people shot by handguns are 
“ shot by someone they are related to,” 
said Taygler. “ Handguns are deadly 
because they are concealable. ”
Hawk’s assistant seeks executive seat
7/»ij is th f  f irs t v f  u otMi o o/ siyj. its  
uutUniu^ t iu  pLilf<jrrns i fu  can- 
cUcUi IkS fur A S !  ^resideitl uitd 
president This story should not be 
considered as an endorsement for the 
candidates.
BY PETER HASS
SlaHWrttw
“ I have seen several ASI presidents 
come and go, and I know how I want to 
do things differently.”  is Christopher 
Hartley’s motive for running for ASI's 
highest office.
‘ 'The senior graphic communications 
major and public administration minor 
said his main goal ia to “ resolve thé 
whole IR A  (Instructionally Related Ac­
tivities) /Athletics debate. '
“ It  has been passed down from one 
ASI government to another for the past 
three years,” Hartley said. “ We are 
talking about hundreds of thousands of 
student d(>llars tbst have to b- allocated
th? student ° bent bt,r
m o s t .”
Hartley sail t.f vo ild  aLw l.'> '.v
clarify tlie role of the IR A  Board, which 
he would chair if elected, with President 
Warren Baker.
“ Right now, it ’s just a recommending 
board,”  he said, adding that its role is 
limited and should have more input on 
setting budgets.
Working relationships between the 
student senate and other groups in the 
ASI structure also need to be improved, 
according to Hartley.
“ There is a lot of ‘ns versus them' 
created within ASI that wastes time 
and energy,”  he said.
Hartley cited his service as an 
academic senator and academic affairs 
assistant to ASI President Dennis
Hawk as giving him valuable experience 
that can be used by him as president.
Please see page 2 C^rIstopher Hartley
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loM that Cal Po|y and the community ^ experience 
good muaiciana muat go elsewheira to study hr remedied by the creation of a music major, ac- 
tothe Musk Department heacT. 
loss represents a cultural drain that affects the 
of Hie and cultural climate od this campus, said 
R. Swanson. As outlined in the dagree pro- 
drafted by the eight members’of the Music Depart- 
^ thé major would enhance students’ “ preparation
as educated persons.” __ ' _ _ _ _ _ _
nsad for the niajor has been growing'since Cal 
PbfajMcanae a university.” said Swwiaon. The music 
m p ^  has been in existence since Fa^ 1981. There are 
abâé^O students now enrolled in the minor, *
, hnancial impact of the major wduM be minimal, 
saarawanson. The department alrmdy has eight full-time 
fa cyy  members and an inventory .• of musical in- 
' s^^ps^s and sound equipment to support the major,
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OB your carpet elaaning. 
Professional, Ouaranteed 
resulta at near do-it-' 
yoursdf prices.
CaB CHEM-DRY Carpet 
Cbaningof SLO 
•. today for an 
appointment.
544-1352 50%
LAST WEEK TO SEND 
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FOR MOTHER’S DAY
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9 to 3
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Enter the 1980's 
with a company that 
has been moving the I 
world's vital 
fluids since 1872.
Borg Warner Corporation, Byro n Jackson Pum p Div., u  one of 
the world leaders m the manufacture of custom engineered 
centrifugal pumps Fluids handled range from water and hydro  
carbons to liquid oxygen and molten metals
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technical major
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and physics
If You’re a junior or senior '
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6 or Call the Navy Management Pro­
grams Office. 468-3331 or toll free 800- 
252-05.38
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Litti« M&ten. who mostly sang, performed a variety 
of slooooooiww, blunanuoueee numbers, jumping 
riqrtiun and bhws «ongs, and cool soul ballads. Milton 
ia not a bhiee porist, but dabble« in Mues, rhythm and 
eon. and need to play in country bands. He
q f ^ u e a
He iiiaaieiBMla iot of peejedhHri 
big; In ika annfc world wWheanfei 
B S . n a p  and Bobby Bland. He' 
reetauriliit«. tioeted poorly by wbiU proi 
not aHowed tgplay to ansrthing but Mack I 
throni^ inoeh of ^  1960’e .,
‘*My gold has always been to pimr for anj 
audienoe,” said Mdt<m. " I  figured I’d have i 
made it then.“
So what has Little Milton in the business  ^
30 years, after all his racial problems?
“Faith,” said Milton. “Faith and hard work, 
believe ia real people. I’m glad the whole woirjd 
made of beaky people...then is always some 
people.”
completely white San Luia audience wi 
appreciative of the man and Us musk,
“Blind man,” “Lookin’ for My Baby.” and 
Ain’t Groearies.”
The show waif sponsored by the San Luis 
Bhies Society, which puts on about 10 shows 
The next blues show is planned for May.
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'  ginsh black robe.
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AVIATION TRAINEES WANTED!
The U.S. Navy Is looking for highly 
motivolnd sophomores, juniors and 
seniors to become pMots. atr*lactical 
coorcHnaloia anti etoclronic atompufer 
i opefotocs.
Thar^ 1»«no affiliattoiratith o ROTC Unit, 
nor'cloibu n M lTO  hgvi30-20 vision.
guarantee you 
SotiflB4ooj^gboti4o be 
true? See ibe AvdotlOlMpiormation team 
at the Mheer development center March 
-1-3. Or Pall toll tree 800052-0538.
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Review _______
'Deathtrap" captures audiences with confusion
B Y K A T IE S O W L E
aiallWill«r
{•member one thing when you go see 
Mthtrap”: nothing Je whet it eeems. ' 
’>  the firet hour nothing you aeeume 
be true,reelfy isTeiKl thie le exactly 
intent of Ira Larvin, on whom etage 
y the film ie baaed.
mafnlficent movie, etarring. 
chael Caine, Chrietopher Reeve, and 
an Cannon, and directed 1^ Kdney 
ONt, revds in plot twists that kaept 
é audience guessing right up until the 
it minute. Michael Cidne plays the 
dn character Sidney Bruhl, a mystery 
lywright with a big problem. His 
set whodunit bombed and was hooted 
• f  the stage by an angyy first-night au- 
' mce. As one critic says, Bruhl was the 
e “whodunit" by writing the play in 
I e first place.
Ahnoet out of options, Bruhl gom 
h <me to his beautÜFul East,Hampton 
mansion, and his beautiful wifi, played 
by Cannon. As Bruhl sees' it, he can 
7‘ithsr try to write a new amash hit and 
alvage his reputation, or he can live off 
'•is ailing wife’s money.
Suddenly, salvation enters in the form 
o f  Clifforà Anderson (Christopher 
Feevel, an old student of Bruhl’s, who 
I is written, on his first attempt, a 
fiawleas mystery thriller called 
‘ Deathtrap.” As the only person who 
has read it, Bruhl cheerfully admits that 
— he would kill for a really good hit.
Thie is aO that can be revealed of the 
plot arithout ruining the mystery. In 
fhct. during filming the cast was sworn • 
to sscrecy not to divulge the ¡dot.
he is % character of ineraaeing^ 
both asora^y mid aaxnal-
Flor aagr who way havu doubted it 
frombiarathor onwdiBMMioaal perfor 
maBoe In tha Supmman movlea. Reeve 
baa now proved that he la an actor of
“Deathtrap” ‘ characterb Clifford Anderson (Christopher Reeve), right, and 
Sidney Bruhl (Michael Caine) toast to a long life of collaboration —  or will It 
be a short story? w-- - ,
However, dven prior knowledge of the 
film hmdd not completely deetroy a 
Viewer‘S  aajojrment. Half the fun ia 
. watchingthe superb acting,of the caat.
Tbs biggSet. and most unexpected, 
pleasure is Reeve’s performance. Reeve
(
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Wednesday Night Spaghetti Speciai 
$2.00 with Garlic Bread
“World Famous Darkroom”
HOME OF THE WORLD’S -  .
BIGGEST BURGER! f
admits that the fact that the character 
has nothing in «<«""<««« with Superman 
or Chrii Kent was the main vpeal of 
the Anderson rola. At first there is a cer­
tain "gee wfais” quality to Anderson, 
but ones you got to know him, you
Mkbael Cains uso toms In an es- 
celent performanea as Bmh<, a man he 
dasf
playwrhM who, after a Hfotime of 
vicarkmi murder, now finds hfanself fsn- 
taafrfaig about tha real thing.
Although playing the dasek suppor­
tive wifs, a rols that could easily have 
boggsd down fai a static stereotype. 
Cannon givoa her character of a one- 
woman cheering squad for her husband 
a surprising depth. We m  able to sym- 
pathiM with an 'otherwise rather 
pathatie
The man who tied all this talent 
together la Dfarector Sidney- Lumet, 
whose beet worii indndm “Serpioo,’’ 
“Prince of the Oty.” and ‘Murder on 
the Orioot Exprsea.” He takes this 
sfa^d* Mt movie, in which ahnoet all the 
action takas place in one repm, the 
Bmhl’s living romn, and thrcRigfa the 
clever uaa of nghtfaig, makes it an ever- 
changing mqierienee.
The movie is a never-ending delight 
and full of constant surprisee. ^  Lun^  
puts it, ^ *1110  opening scene is a movie of 
a play within a play which takes place 
whhin the play on which the movie ia
Sound confusing? It ia.
A N D  É N Iîk T A IN M E N T
DARK ROOMI
1037 Monterey 
(next to Fremont Theater)
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coupon
FACTORY
374 Santa Rosa, SLO 
543-2363 
Open:
10:00 am - 9:00 pm
116 oz Rootbeer
(it’s our own special recipe)
With tha purchase of any 
one of (M r tasty burgers
(Chili, Guacamo[,e, Ortega or ’ ilb. burger) 
(expires May 15)
(one coupon per customer per visit Not valid with 
other coupons or discounts)
lENJAMIN FRANKLIN’S'
The Best Sandwiches in Town Since 1969.
' S it doY. n or T O  G O !
Open Daüy 313 Higuera Street 544-4946
For the REAL THING
Call WOODSTOCK’S...
»f -
II
>.< ^  J t '
541-4420
1015 Court St., SLO 
(across horn Boo Boo's)
Lunoli:
Dinner.
Mon-Frl 11:00sm-2:00pm 
8un*Thu 4^pm -1:00am  
F r l ^ t  4:30 pm-2:00am
MmtowgDrty Friday, ApHI SO. 1M2 Review
D a v is  ’ eyes haiint Motels shou
B Y TO M  JOHNSON
Tba top rock parformarsJiava long realized that ttM 
ataga la not a in ^  a large, u«faaUng dab of wood 
dad^piad to taka the abase of a hyperactive guitiviat. 
Tba atlQb of a rock concert is singly an eztmiaion of 
tba tbaadrical ataga, a pedeatal on which to dimlay 
ona’a acting abUftiaa.
Martha Davia, land singar for the Mótala, 
tranafonnad the smaH,.plain Cueatd Auditorium stage 
into an elaborata off-Broodway jwoductkm as she 
overshadowed a solid naualcal performance by the 
PBmsouls and tha o tte  members of her band in the 
Motaia/Pliinsoala doable feature Thursday night.
Davis doesn’t rely on the grand, sweeping gestures 
of a hack Shakespearean actor to gain Um audience’s 
attention. Her acting strengths are more subtle — a 
boundlaea energy and the most hauntingly expressive 
ayes that ever Uinkad. ’The ctHnbinatkm of energy and 
haunting ayes lent an almost schizophrenic air to her 
per far manee.
That schizophrenia was never more apparent than 
during tha song "Cdia.” Davis sauntered on stage 
with, the confidence of a tanned muscleman on a 
tomrist beach whan lead guitarist Ouy Perry and bass 
player Mkbaal Ooodroe launched into the song’s 
opming chords. __
But the confident muscleman was changed into a 
scared Uttk girl as Davis walked up.to the 
micngihone. Davis cringed up into a ball and pierced
AND INI ERTAINMENT ’
SraSHIlE
è€0
A ie e e n i'e a rly  Sor 
LaFiasta Quaas Casdldata 
Lacy Vaa Sllaeerlaad
SATURDAY
Located on So. Broad 
3 miles past airport
Naaar Hear S-taoi
OrlaSa Nall FNaa 
Bead e-laoi
Drinks ei
$68lngi«
tZJOCouplM
UrS fllTT I
$1 off with poly Id/grMk Istttrt
The anguish f h it can be heard In the lylics of THa Motels’ songs can be raad through the ayes of lead 
singer Martha Davis.
Davis throws an over-ths-shoulder glance to the 
rest of the members of The Motels. '
the audience with a pair o f anguished «yea that looked 
like they btionged to a scared, hunted oninool.
If '‘CaUa” was Davis’ tour ^  force, then 
"Apocaljrpso” and “Mission of Mercy’’ should at least 
be labeled as memorable perfmmanees. *
On “Apocalsrpso’’ Davis i^bies defiantly at the 
crowd anid claws at the air with her half clenched left 
hand as she tings about a boy and a girl 
who...uh...own the n i^t. As the rest of the bond 
played tha instrumental portion of the song, Davis 
danced a provocative rumba with herself.
Daring tha opening notas of “Miarion of Mercy,’’ 
which was probably the Motels’ strongest song in 
thair sat, DÍsvis fhttad about the stage, accepting 
flowera from loveatruck weOwiahera. But when it was 
tima for Davis to sing, aha plantad horaalf firmly 
^behind ^  mika and gave ^  awBenoe a hunted, 
agnnitiñg stars which mourned the loss of her 
boyfriand. I f .tha ayes ore truly the portab to the soul, 
than Davia Uld her aOul bore for averyona to saa.
Though Davis surely oomed the OsCor for 
outstanding performance that evening, keyboard and 
saxophone* playor Marty Jourord daservea Best 
Supporting Actor. Jourard bewitched'the audience 
with a number of good sax solos and managed to steal 
the attention away from the group’s dynamic lead 
singar when hd scramUed up onto his keyboard stool 
and brought a little nippiness to the air by playing a 
cool saxophone solo during “Danger.”
Whan set alongside Davis, Plim^ul lead singer 
Peter Case almost Icoked like a statue in Cential 
Park. Case’s lack of theatrics — except for an ' ;
occasional imperéonation of a spasmodic Elvis 
Costello — weighted down a strong, solid musical 
performance by the Plimsouls.
Romoved fitún the sterility of the recording studio.
the Plimsouls ’ song developed some jagged edges.
Thaoe rou ^  edges, rather than mar the quality of 
their work, tend^ to Uven up songs whidi were 
gasping for sir in the studios.
Unfortunatdy the Plimsouls didn’t promote their 
songs as wdl as they played them. With a stage show 
that paled badly whm put alongside Martha Davis 
and Co., even the hit “A Million Miles Away” 
sounded Uka a throwaway.
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DÁáthtrap
Michael Caine 
Christopher Reeve 
7,9;10(PG)
S44-MM ^
1 adonna Plaza 
Theatre
Poiky’s
(R) 7:15,9:10
3488
adonna 
Plaza  
Theatre
highway 101 ar Madonna Rd
Evil Under the Sun
7,9:20(PG)
Madonna Plaza 
Theatre
highway 101 ar Madonna Rd
On Golden Pond
Henry Fonda, 
Katherine Hepburn, 
Jane Fonda 
(PG) 7:15.9:20
1186 EMBAZCADEZO MORRO BAY. CA 9S44S
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SUNDAY CHAMPAGNE 
BRUNCH BUFFET- 
10amto2pin free champagne
$7.95 UVlEmiRTAINMENT “  WITH "SNEAKERS” 3pm to 7ptn
MONDAY NIGHT HSH & CHIPS
ENTERTAINMENT fa DANC- 
^  IMG
$2.00 NIGHTLY STARTS AT 7:30pm 
FEATURING “SNEAKERS '.
IHURSDAYNIGHT HSH BBQ
Two dinncra only $7.00 
ENTERTAINMENT It DANCING 
NIGHTLY STARTS A T 7:30 
IIATURING  “SELF-DEFENSE"
OLDE PORT INN
« At the end of the pier at 
Avila Beach 595-2515
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Plaza TwinCinema
Atascadero
RIcherd Pryor Live 
on Sunset Strip
7,8:45 (R)
46fi-4611
Plaza Twin Cinema 
Atascodero
Personal Best
7,9:30 (R)
48B-23M
FAIR OAKS
Any aaot any tima 99C 
■ Anoyo Grande
RIcherd Pryor LNe 
on Sunset Strip
7,8:45 (R)
r  772-2444
BAY T h e a tre
Morro Boy ’
7.9:30 (R)
773-Mlt
Central
Coast
theatre
Ptsmo Beoch
7:30 (PQ) 
Sileni Rage 
Chuck Norria 
9:30 (R)
Mday,Apifaa,1 f n
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 ^ €BM-«t|ip|Md that t^  couraa tesia three 
"eiltor tMe<ibvei*ion, imd ie <»4y offered awing 
The daaa tea amtmdy put in many houra . 
facilitiea. a|iU Raaaniuaaaii, and durfaig the eon 
they wfll^fHide stodenta around can^Hia along 
tabuktingdeitaM from thecontaata. ^
V Raaaauw^' Mid Cal Poly studanta are wurHin  
especially nii^ thia year to put on a auccaaafiil edtm^ 
tion beoettaa'tliei« ia a poaaibtUty the rooatioa m i|^lia 
Changed toFnano State Unlvarsity neat year. *
“We want to make a good impreasion thia year itMte 
■kids wffl adqrurith ua.” aha aaid. '
* Rutty a ^  the Mudenta taka care of buainaaa tef ifia 
' coming yaar at the convention. Raaohitkma a«a p ttm  
and8tataofneiateare«lactad,haaakl.
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I'm gonna teach you < 
coupla things Ihafl! 1) im’  _  
presi your friends, and 2) mayt 
“lose some friends.
All you need is good eyesight, 
a tittle dexterity, and three essen- 
lialsrapooitabie. pool cue. and ' 
some Lite Beer from Miller
CNCAP SHOTS
Here's a goodie I call it the 
"Cheap Shot“ Place a ball on the 
edge of the comer pocket Thea 
take a half-dollar and lean it 
against the side raH at the other 
end of the table. (If you don't hamr 
a haifKlollar, VDU can always 
home ipgoMfilNteHlhMhey'd f
I'rei
to scoff up the haff-doflar Be­
cause you're not supposed to 
lose money doing trick 
s ^ s H u s t win Lite Beers
T m  COM THICK
This one drives people nuts Place 
a ball on the head spot With the chalk, 
make a arele around it. approximately 
8" in diameter Then put a quarter or 
half-dollar on fop of the ball (Yes, you 
can use the same one from before, or 
you can write home to your parents 
again.  ^Place the cue ball behind the 
f(X)t line and have your friends try to
JÍ
i
L
by Steve Mizerak
'-1
knock the coin out of the circle” | 
Chances áre, th«y won t be able 
to (this is a good time to work on 
your Lite Beer ¿md act smug) 
When you shoot, do one of two 
things: hit the ob|ect ball head-on 
with loilow-thfough so the cue ball 
knocks the edin out, or hit the cue 
ball very, very slowly so Ihe coin 
rolls off the object ball.
Now for simple table etiquette. 
After you've 'hustled" your 
friends, you gotta keep 'em. So do 
what I call Clearing the Table'' 
Simply offer to buy the next round 
of Lite Beer. Tteir'fi aH dear the 
tabiefasti 
topour.i 
^bpce tf
1 *o liy <3 ifeek 8 ’ 
armual festivity 
to begin Sunday
Greek Week 1982 will be 
kicked off Stuulay with • 
car rally and a berbeque at 
Santa Rosa Park.
The rally wfU begin in the 
baseball atadium parking 
lot at 10 am. ThsbarbaqM  
is achadulad for 1 pm. 
.-Other. Greak Week 
'«ID  iacliida a'^ l!i0B 
Ith e  Otsdtetete 
U * T O " j y i ^
on
iMlPBWr
'OMak
s ? c ;£ iS S S
W e te e M  that k etepte
the pobUe. Coat ia H  for 
gaotiel admieeton amf f t  
lOT ehid«ats, and eB peo- 
oseda wiU be donated to tee 
Rapa Criéis Center.
^b lic ity  . epokaeanan 
John Hermle can be con­
tactad for further informe- 
tion at 544-0651.
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CAMERAS
Qraat Salectlon 
Quality Guaranteed
CAMPUS 
CAMERA
BUY-SELL-TRAOE 
raa Hlguen street 
Downtown San Lula Oblapo 
RIton'a S43-2047
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Henderson advertising for a track win
B Y A N W n g R flH B H  .... ........................  ^
WANTED - Ex-
ib»jB PBlgr iCu- 
Ib food 
own swim
I*» ' track'
•a- arawk for x
»‘tblaowhim
ifk a d iA T k a ] 
with rrano Hrafalfch Stturday hi the 
niairatiB Sm  ia a ir iw y a lte y  couU ba so 
doM that a poiiii .hata ar Uwra can 
daddait. -i? .
And ainca Hf|Nl|IBaii ia aaarchhig 
•vary nook aildr*'erapn3r for a 
Btaapiachaaar. a n%df jorapar hkUng in 
aoma aaio hanpv wMdd alao ha worth 
hia whfla. Thoaa afa |vat two events in 
which the Muatangp can score extra 
paints if they only had the personnd.
Evan today, more ^han 24 hours 
before the 6:30 pjn. meet startliig time, 
tha BnUdogs have an overwhelming ad­
vantage. FVeenaj3tata is powerful where 
tha MuaUdgs aratha waakaat. Yaa, tha 
fkid avants; Tha.,Mkk«p are axpactad 
to swasp tha-hammar, tha dlaeus, the 
shot put, and thtiavelh^ and coma verjT 
doaa in tha MgB|p»»p Tliat’s 464) right 
off tha baktf'Pp^^nii^ jumpers can’t 
coma through, and it takes 82 points to 
win, Nom-yow jaan understand why 
Haadarann watg-tha steeplechaser and 
the triple jiupp«^
Tha Mttstawgs have Mean Joe Qraen 
and StavaeCubflaa in tha steeplachaaa, 
but the DuUduga are so inept in the 
event ithshrkwillited timais maasured 
with a auBdW)'tlut anybody could 
finish thiad,;. Hegdarson would lika to 
have Kavinr-BhMidy run, but Broady’s 
injured knaa la questionable for the 
punishment meters over land,
eea,andhnnlee.
In the tripla joaqi. Mustang Terry Ar- 
mitaga and BuBdog great Henry EUard 
will tangle for first place. EUard bounc­
ed to a 64-10 early in the season, but on­
ly jumped 60-10 last week. Armitage’s 
^ t  is 60-6, and he has been improving
—e*» weak. Eaw Wajmsa could 
pick op third for Poly, but ha la rwHdng 8 :lU i.
the short rafoy and tha 100, and loiw 
jurapiag. High jumper Tons GOndon 
may be toasedfato the tripla jump field 
forapoint..
In fact, Hawlarsoa is *^*»*"g ap his 
entrisa aa naaeh that assistant aaaeh 
Matt Vulriraaiih wiU need a program to 
aaa who’a dalawirhat. Arndt agrtt ran- 
^gpUioSOOflr tidbyaar, sdwsfo
CrafcfoantasadlathaToOmailwideng tamnti
with Kawha Buah. mod Waynaa nfil ha- fonra* 
making Ida araaornMnit at 100 nMara. Said
“Wa haw  to have a perfect day 
basically to beat them." sadd llnader nuahai
son. “Wo hnva to have avarytma The
reaching thair bast pwfnnnanfs of tha 
■aaaon at this point on Saturday." ' i
Tha mast may be so close that tha 400 
and 1600 rdays could decide it, and this 
is an indication of the similaritiea of the 
teams. Tha Mustangs have run 40.86 in 
the short relay, whfla tha Bulldogs have 
a 40.86 best. In tha 1600 relay, Ptfly is 
craditad with a 3:11.3 last wssk agahut
d^cloaa
r W s5 X iirD 5 iln ? I 
» win aver Fhamm-Siraa 
I Mmaanoiwh to g la ra C
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Baseball closes season — maybe
r BYDAVEWILCOX
•laNWfnar
OK everyone, whip out your handy 1982 Mustangs 
basebaU scheduls. The Mustange conclu^ their 
> soiMwhst disappointing season with a thrae-ga'me clash 
against Cal Poly Pomona this weekend, right? Wrong. 
Wen, maybe.
Due to weather near the end o f last month that made 
San Luis Obispo Stadium more suited for snorkel and 
fins than ball and bat, the Mustangs were unable tgp lay 
two threegam s sariaa against Pomona' and Chapman 
College.
The waehed-out six games have added extra meaning 
to the Mustangs’ sariaa with the Broncos. One. or 
possibly both aeriea’ w ill be made up, depending on tite 
outcome o f this weekand's contaats.
As Muatangi head coach Berdy Harr explained, tha 
rainad-out serias with Pomona wiU be made up if either 
the Mustangs or the Broncos sweep their upcoming 
series. 'The team doing the sweeping would have an out­
side shot at second place in the ^ lifo m ie  Collegiate 
Athletic Association and a possible playoff berth.
“ I t ’s either sweep or be swept.”  is the way Harr put 
it.
"In  any event.”  Harr said, “ the Chapman series will 
probably be played.”  All six of the games would be 
played in San Luis Obispo, with the Broncos here in the 
middle o f the week and Chapman visiting next weekend.
The possibility of the .Mustangs sweeping anything 
but.the kitchen floor looks a bit unlikely, having lost 10 
of'their last 12 CC A A games on their way tocompiling a 
7-14 league mark.
Since the Mustangs have yet to facé the Broncos this 
year, Harr isn't sure what kind of team Pomona will
fidd against his squad. 
TracUtionaOy, Harr i the Bronco# have had a
“ good defensive and good ¡ntching” taam. He added 
that they are very wdl-coach^ by John Scolinos.
Pomona’s tram statistics seem to suggest this year’s 
club is keeping with tradition. ’The Broncoa as a team 
are batting only .271, very low for a college taam, while 
thair pitching staff sports an impressive 3.93 team 
ERA.
The Broncoa, 23-26-1 overall and 9-16 in CCAA action, 
are led at the plate by Eric Stewart, hitting at a .314 
pace. Tha Broncoe’ top hitter was Bob Poeey, who was 
batting .338 until a sq>arated shoulder sidelined him for 
the remainder o f the season.
1 isading Pcmiona qn the mound is its ace, Danny Blan- 
sbett, whose modest 6-6 record belies his spectacular 
2.23 ERA. Anotho- top hui'ler for the Broncos is Mark 
Border, owner o f eight wins in 13 decisions.
The Mustangs, led by Monty W alts and a hot Kent 
Bachman, have been hitting well o f late, but need to 
stop stranding baserunners if they have any intentions 
o f making their aeries with Pomona a home and home 
duel.
W c r c i p
THE MOPED EMPORIUM
Z7 0 0  B H o ^ O ß  S t - o  ^ ^ t - S B 7 6
Studsm. faenily S s<alf daHy 
raws aw S1.7S lor a I  Ibw
ntMimum and .SOa lor oodi ad­
ditional lina. Waaaiy ralaa aio 
$Sno for tha 3 Hna mkilrnutn 
and S1.7S lor aadi addMional 
lif«a. Buairtataloft campua rataa 
ara alto avaHabla.
Payabla by chock only to 
Mutlattg Dally, QRC Bldg. Rm 
226.
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A n n o u n c e , » n t *
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REWAROI 4 « « 2  Lost gold 
mash chokar.w/rhinastona 
haart In parking lot C4 Collect 
736-M79
__________________
R E W A R D  L O S T  Fem ale 
OueensIsTKl Heeler. Sliver & 
black (brown ayes) Lorig tail, 
very friendly 543-6825 Luanne 
(5^)
ServtCBfi
-íQnsnl? Ñ -d -islp'*
I t h a  ^»1 '1F7
'PIHÚ-I6M iscltomc
Citi
77PUCH MOPED S2S0 
too MPG No parking problems 
Fun to ride. Chris 546-3314
(5-5)
PURÉ FUNK SCRUB DUDS 
over Danskins, attar sports, on 
the beach or gifts! $21.95 sat, 
$12.95 pants. $10.95 tops. BIG! 
Men order 1 size smaller, 
women 2 sizes Ser>d color (Bl. 
wh, lads or It gm). size (XS. S, M. 
L) & check. M O., Visa, or 
mstrchg (w/exo dats)ito Scrub 
Duds, P 0. Box 1332 SLO 93406 
r_ delivery I
2 bdrm apt dote to Poly, 
Available 6/15, call 543-5092 or 
543-8517 alter 5
(5-4)
APT FOR SUMMER 
Close to campua. Fum Apt (or 
three. $375 a month or best of­
fer. Leslie 5463334
(65)
Cute house, very close Poly 
BBQ, fireplace, yard, more, 
Summei-$100 mo 82-3yr 
$155/sharerm C a ilJP 544.2961
lam will havB a w«B- 
tolf aa it pragaraa for 
tha eoutmmae» mmUt A M »  firoBu achool 
raeorda hronght hooB from tha Mt. 
SAC RMa3ra last weAend in tha 6,000, 
the two-B^ relay, and tha 100 hi|^ 
hurdles, veraatfle senior IJs CerroO 
shettered tha dd  school mark in tha 
heptathlon with an effort of 6093. Car- 
roll, a Fountain Vallay product who 
went to Orange Const Junk»' Cdlege. 
had outstanding marks of 143-0 in tha 
javeUn and 26.1 in the 200, and crushed 
the old mark by 260 pc^ts. Chris 
Duboie scored 6014 points at Mt. SAC.
A NEW
OMELEl TE HOUSE
1. CHEESE 
OMELETTES 
American, Swiu,. 
OF^onterey Jack
2. ALPINE CHEESE 
DEUTE
A  delightful velvety 
Cheddar cheese 
sauce.
3. H A M  or B A C O N  
OMELETTE 
Diced ham or bacon
4 SPANISH  —  
OMELETTE
Zi'sty sdijtc of 
tomatoes, onioh«;, 
peppers, mush 
rooms and olives. ‘
5 ORTEGA PEPPER 
& CHEESE 
American, swiss. 
jack or alpine 
cheese sauce
6 FLORENTINE 
OM ELETTO
-  Seasoned spinach A  
Cheddar cheese 
sauce
7. DENVER 
OMELETTE 
Sauteed onions, 
pepper k  ham
8. VEGETABLE 
MEDI EY &
CHEESE
-\l i ; '.-r*-' —
10. OMELETTE DE 
MONTEREY 
Spaghetti sauce A  
jack cheese
11. OMELETTO 
ITALIANO
Diced Italian 
sausage, mush­
rooms, onions A  
jack cheese
12. OMELETTE AUF 
SALZBERG
Diced ham, onions, 
fjeppers A  potatoes. 
..  enhanced with a 
viennese sour cream 
->auce
13 H AN G -O VFR  ' 
CURE
Diced jalapenos A 
linguisa sausage, 
unions, mush­
rooms, and your 
choice o f 
alpine cheese 
sauce or spaghetti 
sauce
14 THE R O Y A L  
H A W A D A N
Diced ham 
pineapple. A sour 
cream sauce
15 OMELETTE DE 
SA N  LUIS 
lack cheese
■ 1' imemade . '
I ikw
4 R
Anyone witnessing the accuieni 
on Cal. $ Foothill al 2:00 on 
4/14/182 between tan Honda & 
Blua car call 543-8749
(4 30)
REWARD-8x6 Camera Bellows 
Lost 4-24 82 at Graphics 
-.oadmg Dock. See M rr Olsen
*BOB vVALTOi. ■ *
Iti t‘»e '.‘.it - r-i y ‘ ü vP
-r-.-i=d, i|. hatip'C -'- irl ■
I -.-Mt
! R S. YOu ■' - -Í bvi-.-
g< -zaiia: i  n -n So< >
- M Rate S A N ’  A
MARGARITA INN 54Í-30/Í.
 ^ . -(626.
P t r S f i lB
KINGSIZE
’ Floetatlon Faundanori 
walerbed. Lik- new '*200 
481-4848.4'-- h-*:
.'OR SAI . ■ :
sofa
. *,4; -4,;’40
(5 41
i=5)
Condo 3, Mobil Horr Small 
Houses FOR SALE Buy in- 
steiCd o( rent aUow pri let 
DELVAGLIO REALTY 543- 
8075 n
r  (8 26)
AP* SUM M ER SUBLEASE 
C le to Pol* ■ ilio-. 'lie TV 
Furo $280/mo - - -n ?4. -hOOT
(4 30)
rv,' '.M
S-- - iSl ' ( 24.'-
Exv illcil cor'd-. .. . M.jst 
to believe. Call 543-1792
(4-30)
H è ip W B r4 ts d
Saudi Arahia
Tecnmcal/Engineering/Manage- 
jnei ‘jMedicat P-i-let ■'  ^ .li
'■ ■m the ’h (fcxi i* . ■ . /■■ - . 
ig  in Saudi Arab a ' «  -'I
nsation 8 benef'i nor
fi;>- formation . id
- -1 p- ; Ui.
. .ÍÚI i
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GREAT WAFFLES TOO!
~1. Regular with Vanilla
2. Bacon Crumbles
3. Pecan Waffle
4. Blueberry & Whip Cream
5. Peach Topping A  Whip Cream
Breakfast Served r\ll Níte Tt>'d
t •
IVE
Opinion
No fumbles
A fter fumbling with the minor sports issue for months, the 
A S I Student Senate finally dscided to pick up the ball and 
run with it.
The Student Senate voted Wednesday to conditionally 
award $18,000 to the financially floundoring minor sports 
program. The Senate’s action assures that four sp<nie — 
men’s and women’s tennis §nd the two swim teams — will 
escape the hangman’s noose for the time being.
The Mustang Daily Editorial Board commends the Student 
Senate for reversing their field and voting to keq;> the minor 
sports program alive.
The editorial board bdieves that minw sports, like the 
sports program in general, is an integral part of the universi­
ty simply because o f the sheer number o f individuals in­
volved — both as participants and spectators. Eliminating 
any q>ort takes away an important, activity for many 
students on campus.
The minor sports program must also be maintained 
because it can serve as a springboard for its participants’ 
eventual careers. For instance, men’s volleyball player Craig 
Cummings stepped o ff the volleyball courts this year and 
moved over to the sidelines to serve as assistant coach.
The Student Senate should also be applauded for taking a 
pragmatic approach to the complicated minor sports funding 
issue. The Senate voted to form a. committee that would 
study the q>orts budget in <wder to discover alternate means 
of fimding.
Though the Student Senate should feel an obligation to bail 
out the minor sports program this time, the Slaiate was not 
established as a welfare program to dole out funds to min«* 
sports every year. H ie budget system itself must be changed 
so that the sports program can ht^iefully become self- 
sufficient and not have to ask the A S I f«*  money.
Hopefully, the committee f«rm ed by the Senate will he^ 
the sports program achieve that goa l
Thouc^ the Student Senate voted to  fund minor sports, it 
did not commit itself to standing firmly behind the minor 
sports program. Though the Senate stqralated that no sports 
^ould be cut in 1982-83, it allowed up to two sports to be cut 
"every year. 7
The Senate began to take firm control o f the minor sports 
game when it voted to earmark $18,000 f«*  the program. The 
Senate should not fumble the ball now by allowing minor 
sports to be axed in the future. "
Letters and press releases may be sub­
mitted to the Mustang. Daily by bring­
ing them to ihe Daily office in Room 226 
o f the Graphic A rts Building, or by 
sending them to; Editor, Mustang Dai­
ly, GrC 226, Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, 
CA 93407. Letters must be double-space 
tjrped and include the writers’ signature 
and phone numbers.
Daaly policy
Editors reserve the right to edit let­
ters for length and style, a ^  to omit 
libelous statements.
'The Mustang Daily encourages 
readers' opiniona, criticisms and com­
ments on news stories and editorials. To 
ensure that letters w ill be considered for 
the next edition, they should be submit­
ted to the Daily office by 10 a.m.
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The Last Word:
Bus ride
The young man turned around in hia 
bus seat and said to  me, ‘-‘Ainid aU this 
madnssa, wo still have to be human.”
1 agreed.
The guy was obviously a college stu­
dent, with hia red day pack and eyes 
bloodshot from reading. As I boarded 
the Greyhound I noticed most o f my 
night traveling companions were 
students. M y assunqitioil was rein­
forced by the verbal observation o f an­
other T-ahirt-and-jeans clad young man, 
“ This u  a Cal Poly bus.”  Several 
students lau^dwd as they settled into 
their seats, turned on their dim 
overhead Ughts and pulled at random a 
book from their worn day packs. The 
weekend had again slipped by without a 
stitch o f stud3ring done. The same thing 
was on everyone's mind; 'Perhaps I can 
read five chapters before morning if 1 
start now>’
It was 6:40 p.m. and we had just left 
Santa Barbara bound for San Luis 
Obispo. Many travelers had been on the 
bus since mid-aftamoon, including me.
An hour-end-a-half and two Acts of 
Hamlet later we stopped at the Santa 
M aria bus station . Tw o other 
Greyhounds were blocking the exit o f 
the station parking lot. The driver o f our 
bus (8436), R.W . Vincent, according to 
his name tag, stepped outside to stretch 
his legs. One male student followed him.
“ How long will we be here?" the stu­
dent asked Vincent.
"Just until those other buses move,”  
Vincent replied, combing his fingers 
through his gra3ring hair.
The student disappeared around the 
corner o f the bus station. The buses 
moved and Vincent climbed into his 
driver's seat. No sign of the student 
Vincent railed the bus out to the street 
Still the student did not return. Vincent 
was on a tight schedule. His passengers 
were tired. He made a sweeping r i^ t
turn and headed toward the freew ay.'
"H ey, w aitl”  called a Qal Poly wonftm 
from tlM back o f the bus. "There is a 
guy nmoing to catch us. His stuff is still 
here.”
" I ’m sorry,”  Vincent said. "H e can 
catch the next bus. His things w ill be 
waiting for him.”  The next bus would 
not arrive for three hours.
We were at a stop light and the 
woman made her way to the front o f the 
bus.
"There he is. Just honk your horn. I 'm 
sure he will hear you,”  sIm said, point­
ing. The lost passenger stood taarchinf 
the street for the bus, which had. gone 
around the corner. Vincent tooted hia 
horn. No response. ,
The light changed and Vincent pulled 
into the traffic flow.
"  1 can’t believe you're doing this,”  the 
woman said.
Vincent pulled the bus over to the side 
o f the road and asked Over his loud 
speaker, “ How long do you all want to 
hold up this bus for him?”
Voices rose in agreement: we didn't 
mind waiting.
' The woman leaped out the door o f the 
bus and dashed down the block, calling 
to the student. They both returned, 
breathless, in a few short minutes. 
Someone began clapping as the two 
boardhd tha bus and others joined.
Though the tardy passenger was 
clearly to Uame, the woman, the bus 
driver and the rest o f.th e passengers 
showed him mercy. Amid all Che 
madtiess, they saw themselves in his 
humanness. Grace absorbed the sting of 
consequence — that being a three-hour 
wait for the student in a dark and Innelv 
bus station
Author Sandra Gary is a senior Jour­
nalism major and,Mustang Daily staff 
writer.
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